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Comments? Questions?
Contact Chris Duke at
csamanager@
bayfieldfoodproducers.org
218-409-6406

KAthy Presnell
of
STarlit
Kitchen
Bakery
Starlit Kitchen - A Family Affair
Happy Summer to you all & many thanks to our
Bakery Box customers for keeping our ovens
warm & a smile on this baker’s face! Here is a bit
about us...
Starlit Kitchen, located in a state-certified home
bakery, owned and operated by Kathleen Presnell,
has been providing baked goods with locally
produced and organic ingredients to the Bayfield
Foods Co-op, the Bayfield Farmer's Market and
regional natural food venues since 2007. In 2019,
Kathleen and her son Ezra leased the Wild by
Nature Deli in Bayfield, Wisconsin, making the
generation of healthy food for Bayfield's locals and
visitors a family affair.

Wild by Nature indispensible
employee, Arfee, sampling
a Starlit Kitchen Double
Chocolate Raspberry Scone.

Baked fresh loaves like
these are available
to Bayfield Foods
Bakery Box customers!

Asparagus & Radish Salad
with Hazelnut Oil Dressing
2 oz. baby spinach
10 radishes
6 asparagus
2 eggs
6 hazelnuts
Hazelnut oil
Apple Cider Vinegar
Butter
Salt & pepper to taste

1. Cook eggs in boiling water for 10 minutes. Wash spinach, asparagus & radishes.
2. Cut the asparagus in half and cut into thin strips lengthwise. In a skillet, melt a pad of
butter and add asparagus. Cover with a little salted water and cook for ten minutes,
ensuring the asparagus remains crunchy. Drain well.
3. Peel the radishes and cut into thin slices.
4. When the eggs are cooked, remove the shell and cut into small pieces.
5. For the dressing, combine shelled hazelnuts, 3 T. apple cider vinegar & 6 T. hazelnut
oil in a blender. Season with salt & pepper.
6. On serving plates, divide spinach, radishes, asparagus & egg. Add hazelnut vinaigrette just prior to serving.

plus items this week
Pancake Mix from
Maple Hill Farm
&
Northwoods Bread
from Starlit Kitchen

We would
love to
re-use your
empty CSA box and/or egg
carton. Please bring these
items to your pick-up
site this week - THANKS!

